Introduction: High Tibial Osteotomy (HTO) is an establish technique for the treatment of varus malaligned knees. The aim of HTO is to reduce the load on the medial compartment by shifting the mechanical axis toward the lateral compartment. It is indisputable that appropriate patient selection, precise surgical planning, and correct operative techniques can provide favorable treatment outcomes of HTO. Method: Case Series. We reported four cases of HTO during clinical attachment in Gleneagles Hospital Kuala Lumpur Malaysia. Two cases are simple Open Wedge HTO, and two cases are Open Wedge HTO that performed simultaneously with posterolateral corner reconstruction. The assessment of lower limb alignment is based on an examination of clinical assessment and full standing radiographs, andplanned correction was achieved when the weight-bearing line passedthrough a target point located at 62% (Fujisawa point) ofthe tibial plateau width measured from themedial border of the tibial plateau. Result: We performed 9
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